
mving secured by corrupt means the imhave the sympathies of all who know
thetu in their great affliction. DIED.lO C A L. can be no reason for their shirking it,

except ignorance and inexcusable parsi position of duties, which are in excess of
all sums needed for the wants of the gov-
ernment and for the protection of Ameri

- --o
A f, ind who has been a life-Io-n Re In Charlotte, Oct. 2d. Mrs. Nancr M.

can labor and capital, and having thus Perry, aged 78 years.
. - if zained enormous wealth, are willing to

pnblican told us he was bow thoroughly
satisfied of the nn worthiuesa of the party. ay hugely to the Republicau campaignanftscription Rates

ran of the CW.so fund for the promise of the continuance - kaiiu cilea tne menus and measures resort'd
to by their leaders to mislead and deceive and increase of such duties which constiWrf.ar 7,1 s follow: - I Business Locals.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS!
vtute a system of bounties to monopolies : v..the people, as well as the character of nder the false pretense of protection to

mony.
i titii Brnner of ours" is by my ob-

servationthe inspiration and most ef-
fective factor in the active management
f the Exposition. For, iu additiou to

itis duties as raiuerahgical expert, he
seems to be the general fact' turn, ubiqui-
tous in presence, untiring in meeting Lite
wants of all classes of visitoi s, employes
ind superintendents, with an easy grace
and genial suavity that wins the heads
and hearts of all.

Indeed his large experience, in these
respect, among aud towards all classes
in Boston , and now with Can I i nans and
Virginians, to be followed by the more
'xnausive field of the New Orleans expo

American industry. - .

I will hold a Public Examination, asmi : a a i a. - r 1 .
the men who they ask the good people of
the country to elevate to places of trust.
He rightly declare that a oartv which

mru. a hum oi unscrupulous couirac- - I 0 . , T , ,
tors and Jobbers, who have grown rich "23Lifc "?w' "

i iiu i i i mmmmr i ' n i rufio v at rumpon public plunder, and are ready to wS:r, 7,":""; Tbrings out such a class of candidates aa rtr titl.o. ... th. l.- -r ,w.niul . .uw. wuu UWm OCITlUCaiC
T. C. LINN. iorder to avoid all risk of being culled to mmm Co. Supt. Pub. last.-

the Republicans have he will not support
but will vote for the Democrats, whom
he believes are worthy.

account for the evil methods by which --Itvs ,their wealth has beeu gained.register.opportunity to
the fir8t THE TIME HAS COMEsition, at which will convene the most Fourth. Corporations which, bavins A libtOF feECOND-HAN- D YEL-- o-Take enterprizing denizens of the So uthwest, . ttx . . . rappropriated the pnolic lands by the aidwill adderess the. - -- o-

Wnviis C oke, low poplar palings and other ieuaug lumNot TttUE. The atory in relation to of corrupt agencies m the Republi uer lot sale. AnniT at this office.
-- uightatMeroney's1,1 a.1mburrto can party, believe they will be compelledDr. Ramsay's advising Mr. Henderson to

urge the passage of an absolute stock lawafceM t ftnd be treat- -
. iffrV;

LITIE YOVk LWD. AT LAST FORto give np their ill-gott- en gains if that

tne great Mississippi Valley aud the
Northwest, will fit onr urbane young
friend T. K. B. with pre-emine- nt eligi-
bility to represent this brood Cosmo-
politan land at the Court of St. James.

Visitor.

1m1 T larty is driven from power, anil are,tU on the issues of 'tne Without referring it to the people, as set therefore, willinir to keen it in nlace bv A quantity of th best "Virginia LIME"forth iu the Watchman of 2d October. giving it a percentage of their nnrigh- - (uot ground oyster s) for Agricultu- - PRICES -

it
wwe have ascertained is not true. Dr. canteous profits. ral purposes, at ow figures.

ted.the thermometer has 1 Ins com nut tee lias not troops of office- - soou u any wauHow Hk Got a Position. "I spplied-- veiu; day Ramsay wrote uo such letter as was de-

scribed in our last. J. ALLEN BROWN.
X

firloluers at its commnud.ior s position in a banking bouse in Wall
street six months ago, and although I Sept. 24, 1864. 50:tfIt will uot agree to sell the future I will from this date offer my entire stock

from II a, ni. to o

signal service, in

auuouuce a cold egislation of Congress for money paidbut the !U'iunc'
!U

proved my competency, they would not
take me. I had been down on mv luck and. "t i t a

now into its party treasury.111!' a 'l'-,- ' atw. ' 1 I

The story originated probably from a
petition from Scotch Irish township and
an accompanying letter from Mr. J. D.
Johnston, in which, either in the petition

wav. it It will not promise immunity to'13 looaed old and snaby. An ides struck me, I TAX NOTICErind cnuing i
COt UO a new crrowth of hair with Parker'a thieves.

visitor. ANDnelcome It will uot contract to uphold any cor
BSBT" " - -

Hair Balsam, raised s decent suit ofclothes,
spplied again, and they took me in s min-
ute." So writes a clerk with 12,000 salarv. GREATLY Reduced PRICES.rupt bargain, heretofore made bv theor letter, it was stated that all the people

of the township were in favor of the PUBLIC SPEAKING-- !

.....tor V:incerwho has always proved Republican party with any corporation,
The moral is plain. Parkers Hair Balsami... ,i,aiupioRfritfidof llieSoi stock law, and that so far as they were r - ;for all the wealth which such corporation I The Tax-paye- rs of Rowan County are

can offer. hereby requested to meet me at the follow- -T - j. ; iliaburv gives s person s new face.
is. . .. i It appeals to the people agaiust one ing times and places and settle their taxes1111

the 23d instaut, at If you want a good suit of cloths, now
the time to buy cheap.rkarsday and all of these opponents, thus corrupt- - tor tne year 1864, tie:

It' jou waul to hear Gen. Grant declined to fill the vacancy
on the New York electoral ticket caused y banded together against the friends of Bostlsa's X Roads, (.Lit ike ) Wednesday. Oct. 1stttorden's grove.

F;.. ; f,, Viu come. irood nniLiu.
u- - uierssiore, (CM4 Mil Tmtnt'p) Ttaun.. - 2dgovci I uokl H ill. vnrtv. mby the removal of the colored mau Der,"gv hi. - i . i t .i a i r - -

concerned the law might be made abso-
lute. To tin's Mr. Henderson answered,
that that being the case it was not neces-
sary to make an exception as to Scotch
Srish towuship. It will be no trouble at
the next election to open a box and take
tUe voje on the subject, which in the end
m y be more satisfactory to those to be

l ne uumuer oi an uiese opponents is Morgan's SaturUay, " 4thO rick, and then the executive committee small, but their wealth is great, and it 1 gSSI' wlSSSSiv 25ConaiuiUee of Uie Salia- -
Wo. "g took A. W. Tourgee up. Republicau

electoral timber must be scarce this ear will be unscrupulously used. An active Coleman's Store, u tell Town) Thursduv. thdoing some..... atic t mo is and vigorous must be made oaxre,-chaiKanian-s-- Jft .uiia) Friday, iotaruJ..iAnA J yto' tore. twfc) Monday, Mttin New York.fcrj to" ZV, at your own price., aud is ma
the fiosuty

ttQ.tiiiob ilium, i iiv.ii mm nuiuiuwo luuai Tlilru ureeic, Tuesday, " sist
iiSlv H over be met and defeated in debate upon the mu Vernon, Wednesday, " ttd

platform and in discussion in the new-s- 5Sffi3?S5 SS
heavy, boy papers. The organization of all w lie are KnmicUn, Tuesday, " ssta

-

-

Congressional Canvass.
Mr. John S. Henderson and Dr. J. G

Ramsay, Democratic and Republican can SHOES, SHOES, SHOES !,ul tuecuuiui- - opposed to them must be perfected iu I "a" snope, Evidence) Wednesday mk
every State, city and county iu the land. t3F"The Candidates for the Legislatureit

We learn that now. Monev s needed to do this honest work. !Qu me oouniy umces. win atteua thesejL Jwu the didates for Congress, will address their

Bu tttfsrm Is in fact, little if any differ-eiI-twe- Tl

Mr. Henderson and Dr.
Ramsay , on the stock law question. It
has not come up between them iu the
present canvass, and there can be no
reason for agitating it. Mr. Henderson
framed the Stock law and helped to pass
it through the Legislature. Dr. Ramsay

Your committee, refusing to adopt the sppointments and address the people. Ther If you want to buy shoes come and see mefellow-citizen- s, jointly, at the following public are urged to attend, pay their taxesmethods bv which the Republican party5rE rm? 18 Hunder tue li and near tue candidates.L.Sbt-iif- f tills its treasury, calls upon all good cititimes and places :

IREDELL COUNTY. before buying as I have determined to rcdf- -.VJfeLjInake zens ior the aid which it requires.ny one .

It invites, and will welcome: contribu'.nd lose

C. C. KRIDER, Shtt
Sept. 10th, 1884.-- 8t

GREGORY'S

jcfiiucrat.'

Hills i

1 . , V tions from every honest mau who is ophe worat my stock and will sell them cheaper than ever
before. Have just receive a nice lineposed to the election of James G. Blaiue

as I'resuient. .o eoutnoutiou win oeKOOUtJ.

DYSPEPTIC MIXTURE.accounted too small. Wherever a bauk,
banker, or postal money order office can

Brady's X Roads, Thursday, Oct. 9.
Brawley's Store, Friday, Oct. 10.
Shi nn's Store, Saturday, Oct. 11.

ROWAN COUNTY.

Mrs. Krider's, Tuesday, October 14.

China Grove, Wednesday, Oct. 15.
Gold Hill, Thursday, Oct. 16.
Morgan's, Friday, Oct. 17.

A Cleveland and Scales Clsb has been
lu.rm. at Salem ALEPACA & LINEN COATS, DUSTERS, &c. '

approved the measure and assisted in
making it effective in his towuship , and
thus they may be said to staud on the
same ground, and were equally wise iu
foreseeing the advantages of a measure
which has saved to the people of
the county thousands of dollars every
year since its adoption.

be found, the means exist tor placing at Chablottb, N. C, May 24, 1884.Ingauizeu wan the disposal ol the I reasuror of tins com
This is to certify that seven years ago IIfiiuicb, Lock? towiisnip, mittee. individual, or collective contri Gome and see what great bargains 1 ambutions in aid of the great cause iu which was cured of dyspepsia by using Gregorys

Dyspeptic Mixture, and the disease has
furkiog Democrats of that section. M. a..

M Vas elected Prest., and J. F. Kobin- -

. . .i... .,..inn if the nrirAiii- -
we are engaged or, money may be reRice St Bailey's Store, Saturday, Oct. 18 never returned. J. E. Carson. offering.mitted by mail, to Charles J. Canda,
Treasurer, at No. 11 West 24th street, New Bbrkk, N. C, Jan. 25, 1888.

otiuD the Club was addressed by Hon.
New York. M S. BROWN.Dr. W. W. Gregorv :L v.shober. L. grOveimau, will deliver When victory is achieved over the on Dear Sir Enclosed please find check forscrupulous combination, wliicb is now

For the Watchman.

Steele, Oct. 4th, 1884.

Dear Watchman :
The distressing drought continues. The

old men are beginning to say they never

Lupeech to the Club night. tv.oo, for which be good enough to sendendeavoring to thrust James G. Blaine

CATAWBA COUNTY.

Hickory, Monday, October 20.
Newton, Tuesday, October 21.
Jngtown, Wednesday, October 22.
SherrilPa Store, Thursday Oct. 23.
Catawba, Friday, October 24.

IREDELL COUNTY.

Statesville, Saturday, October 25.

me six bottles of your dyspeptic medicine
such as you sent me sometime back. Thanksinto the Presidential office, the recorded

e

fisTOL AcctDKST.-- Mr. Henry Rusher list of such contributors will be a roll of for the comfort received by me and mysaw the like before. Tne water courses honor, such as no other party in thisJanica F. Smith were out wit a
m m m daughter. Yours truly.

couu try has ever posse sod.are drying up. We have seen streams
dry (hat we uever saw dry before; and Our opponents cannot be saved from,goB and team, siud stopped at tue

branch below the Hartnian Steam mill in
(a copy) R. Ransom.

Dr. J.II.McAdkn, Druogribt a Chemist,
No. 1 Parks Building, Charlotte, N.C.

disaster by forcing their unwilling candi
date to speak to assemblages of the peoMr. John S. Henderson, Democratic

candidate for Congress, will address the ple.

they are cracked opeu in their dry beds.
A few days since Mr. Nathan Neely found
one of his hogs fastened in one of the cracks
and it could not get out without help.
Our clover fields that we expected to torn
for wheat is ns hard as a brick. No plow

Dr. Gregory I certify that I have sold
Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixture for severalpeople at the following times aud places The man who wrote tho Fisher letters

will never be the choice of the people for

ilte edge of town to water the horses.
While stopping there Mr. Rusher undert-

ook tojempty tlj chambers of a rusty
pistol. Some obstruction stopped the
revolution, and while Mr. Rusher was

trviu" to discover the cause, the pistol

years, and it has given universal satisfac
the Presidency of the United States.

AUTHUK P. GORMAN,
tion to those who have given it a fair trial.
I know it to be a remedy of very great mer

Chairman Democratic National Execu it, and have heard it spoken of by those
tive Committee. who have used it in the highest terms.fired, sending the ball iL-t- Mr. fopith's

side, iuflicting a dangerous wodfv

DAVIE COUNTT.
Mocksville, Tuesday, October 28.

YADKIN COLHTT.

Longtown, Wednesday, October 29.
Yadkiuville, Thursday, Oct. 30.
Conrad's Store, Fiiday, Oct. 31.

DAVIE COUNTY.

Farmiugtou, Saturday, November 1

From what I kuow of its composition I can
confidently recommend it to those suffering
from Dyspepsia or any derangement of the

ing has been done snd no chance of doing
any until it rains, and some of the weath-
er prophets are predicting uo rain till
Christmas. We regard those old seers as
by no means infallible. Yet we mnat con-
fess things are looking a little gloomy in
these parts. Notwithstanding dry weath-
er and hard times for money, Steele is
right side np with care for the November
election. Only one white man can be
found in the township to vote the Repub-
lican ticket, aud he is one of Mott's still

MARRIED.The Ecupsk. "Why, what is tk digestive organs. It gives tone to the stom War in China !ach and vigor to the entire system,
(a copy) " Jnq. H. Mc Aden. M". D.

matter witn tne moou v esctauuea a
Teuug lady Saturday eveuing, om the sil-rt- ry

orb came above the tree tops in the For sale at the Kluttz Drug Store, SalisIn Concord, Thursday, Oct; 2d, by
Rev. C. M. Payne, Mr. Whit Bulkhead
aud Miss Alula Woodhonse.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
ELECTORS APPOINTMENTS.

bury, N. C. 49: ly
ust- -"l declare it was round last nighi,

touse store-keeper- s. The Commissioners
ami now look at it." cry lew it any, had to appoint a negro ns his associate mi ai s
vere looking out for the eclipse which me uia ttenaoie. ttt TTmmnjudge for the election. We had thought Glass Houses.

of borrowing one from Mt. L 11a, but bare u Thote Who Live in Glass Houses Should RENDLEMANconcluded to make out with the present & OBSERVER.! K I. II I
.

R. C. PUR YEAR, Democratic candidate
for presidential elector in the seventh con-

gressional district, and A. E. HOLTON,
Republican candidate for elector in the
same district; will address their fellow

citizens, jointly, at the following named
times and places:

incumbent, Sol. Bntke, wbo we think is

Bloom's Almanac had promised should
take place at the moment these words
tere expressed. The eclipse was ouly
partial to us and of only about 15 min-

utes duration. The "matter with the

Not Throw Stones."
"Tbe wicked fleeth when no man pursueth."

Tt ia amusinsr to see how tender-foote- d

u fair specimen of the material that com J. a--J

S. A. Ashe, Editor,pose the Liberal Radical Republicau par-
ty of Steele. Are closing out their Summer dry goods very cheap.certain blood remedy proprietors hav . be-

come of late. Thsy make much ado aboutWe can t help feeling sorry for some ofmoou" was very simple but quite inter DAVIDSON. Raleigh. 1ST. O.apes and imitators," when none are inthe team that the Rads have saddled andring when once understood. sight.trotted out for the county office race. The Healing Springs, Monday, Oct,
Tli nronrictors of B. B. B. would sayMONTGOMERY.word beat won't begin to express theo

The Exposition. A Salisbury gentle- -
The largest and best paper published in

the State.
ABav g - m

most emphatically that their remedy stands

They have just received a large lot of Winter Boots snd Shoes, Salem Jeans,

Dry Goods and Clothing.

THEY SELL THE SALEM KNITTING YARN 41AVE ALL COLORS.

They have one of the largest and best assortments of Sugar and Coffee, in tews.
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.

THEY have over 20 kinds of CHEWING TOBACCO.

complete wipe out that awaits them in Troy, Tuesday. Oct. upon its own merit, bhould we attemptNovember next. We give full reports of religious, educasun at Italeigh, writiug home to his
We have a new clover duller at work

McCauley's Store, Wednesday, Oct.
Flaggtown, Thursday, Oct.
Auiuans Hill, Friday, Oct.

friends, says: "I waut yon to come dowu
a soon as it rains and see our show. It

tional, business and political meetings, all
tho news, accurate market reports, serial
stories, &c. We will give as a premium

with us, aud we are beginning to thiuk
that we can make the raising of clover

to imitate, it woultl not oe mose wno ao
not understand the modus operandi of that
which they offer. Our own long experience
in the profession precludes such an idea.
The field for blood remedies is large and

RANDOLPH. They still have a full stock of FANCY FLOUR, Meal, Shorts, Bran, Oat.Meal, Bacon,

8

7
8
9

10

11
13
14
15

16
17

seed much more profitable thau wheat at A WATERBURY WATCHAlfred Brower's, Saturday, Oct.present prices. As we did not have the
broad affording ample room for all present Hams and Pure Lard.

They sell the unexcelled HESS & BRO.'S FINE HAND 8EWED SHOES.Frce to any person sending us a club ofassurance of getting a huller in time we
did not save our second cutting as well A .t nrvunl omKlwiI-iIuM'- t ti W O O L' 13aspirants. We do not desire to close the

. . i 11 la, I -

is a very fine one,-ev- ery North Carolin-

ian should see it. At present the dust
fearfully distressing. At times you

uimot discern a mau on horseback at 30
Mepg. But a little rain will remedy this
trouble. The Exposition is attracting

Try them.door against otners, nenner snau it oe Take your local paper and then sub- - They uave a large siock onaoun jiuuucu bu. i .vv v...,uh .
is we could nave done. Yet the crops

closed against us. B. B. B. is the quickest scribe for the Weekly News akd Ob- - ii , j Tvn A tit ciTJ ITrp

Frankhnsville, Monday, Oct.
CoLcord Church, Tuesday, Oct.
Finch's Store, Wednesday, Oct.

DAVIDSON.
Becks Store or Cid, Thursday, Oct.
Thomasviile, Friday, Oct.
Shilob, Saturday, Oct.

that are being threshed range from teu to
remedy, docs not contain mineral or vege

6EKVKR.one hundred bushels. As we are begin
table poison, does not imitate, and is in0

mey sen me ueieurawju rximui onixii.
They are Agents for the LIGHT RUNNING DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.1 Weekly one year $2.00.anj people from distant States aotf ning we submit to the exorbitant charge

of one-thi- rd toll for hulling this year, the field as an honorable competitor for Price18
TKn r. 4nnt for COATS SPOOL COTTON. W"WE sell tin Unexcelled COpublic favor. ) Daily one year $7.00.but will look out the next for more rea ,w ..v..6

tomtnunities, and is destined to contribu-
te largely to the fame of the State, so
rtel iu material resources.

sonable terms. tScnd vour name for sample copv.
April 10, '84.Address of tbe National DemoClod Knocker.

cratic Committee.

TICILLI SFOOL SIL1L.

THEY BUY AND SELL ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

We hsve a full supply of FIVE-CEN- T TRICKS.
W. W. TAYLOR, )

D. J. BOSTIAN, Salesmen.
THE BEST SMITH INA. II. Newsom, of Providence township, The N. C. Exposition.

I visited the N. C. Exposition, at Ral Hkadqc akters National Demo- -
mnxoi wild inao, declared himself a THE COUNTY ! snd J. A. NEELY. JSept 17 1884.3eigh last week, assured beforehand, that"Wican candidate for the Commons, would be amply repaid with pleasure

cbatic Committee, 11 West 24th
St., New York, Sept. 22d, 1884.

To the People of the United States:
'naay last, m front of Atwell's hardware The underslirned Is prepared to do all kinds of reand surprise by inspecting the uu piece

royal nvs!tHe said he would ruu if he only dentedly vast and varie d resources of pairing to all kinds ot watches, clocks, sc., and at
reasonable prices. Leave and get your watches at
Kluttz & rtendleman's Store. Salisbury ; and try t heThe National Democratic Party of thesou and substratum, air anil waters ofsmuve votes.

United States has pledged itselt to purify best smith la the county. k. i. unu n.
S. vcrtuau, Esq., Democrat, is

North Carolina a State so favored by
nature aa to be enviably "t generis" the Administrations of Public Affairs

uH,ng aguiust two wild Rads. Jim from corruption ; to manage the Govern
Apr. 10, "Slrtf.

Yalisborj Toteo Marketamoug all of the Uuited States: And yet
a majority of her people are so supiue, ment with economy : to enforce the exerown, master of the Flying Jenny, de

DAVIDSON COLLEGE,
MECKLENBURG CO., K. C,

The next Session opens on THURSDAY-SEPTEMBE-

11.
For Catalogues apply to the CLERK OF

THE FACULTY.

TAPE WORM.
An eminent German scientist has recent-

ly discovered from a root extract, an abto-lut- e

specific for Tape Worm.
It is pleasant to take and is not distress-

ing to the patient, but is peculiarly sicken-i- n

and stupefying to the Tape Worm,
which loosens its hold of its victim and

a natural and casv manner.

cution of the laws aud to reduce taxationsell-satisfi- or conservative as to be-- -. .uiuseu a eatm Qli, I'm a cat!"
CORRECTED WEEKLY BV JSO. 8UEFPAKD.on tne stump, with a knowing

to the lowest limit consistent with just
protection to American labor and capital,
and with the preservation of the faith

4.50 to 6.00
v 8WHSe striking indeed 6.00 to 8.50

8.50 to 11.00--- win probably fancy himself a 31:8awhich the natiou has pledged, to its cred
itors aud pensioners. M2 t0 entirely whole, with Head, and while still

The open record of the mau, wbotn it
F. so that between car aud coon Over

? ,ikcl have a rare time of it. has named as its candidate for the Presi

Lugs, common to med.
Lugs, med. to good,
Luus, good to tine,
Lugs, line to fancy.
Leaf, common to med.
Leaf, med. to good,
Leaf, good to fine,
Wrappers, com. to med.
Wrappers, rued, to good
Wrappers, eood to fine,
Wrappers, fine,

6.25 to 8.50
8.50 to 15.00

auvc .
Oue physician has used this specific in

ever 400 cases, without a single failure to
o biuce writing the above we learn dency, has been accepted by thousands

of independent Republicans, in everywtne candidate who said lie was of the 15 00 to 16.50
SALISBURY MARKET.

Corrected weeklr br i. M. Knox C.
SALisacnr. April 8, 114.

Success guaranteed. -- ovoid worm entire.State, as an absolute guarantee that, if with head.species has been run to hollow, and nav reouircd until removed16.50 to 25.00
25.00 to 40.00
40.00 to 55.00

Send stamp for circalar and terms.substitu ted iuti iresler has been
"iatead.

he is elected, all these pledges will be ex
actly fulfilled, and that, under his admin
iteration, good government will be as
sured.

Wranoers. fancv, none offered. 19 Park Place, New York.
May 30, '34. lyNew tobacco breaks for the past week

To secure these results all good citiSad Accident. Through a commnui have leen light. Prices stiff for all grades.
Good. rich, waxy fillers, smooth cutters andzens must unite in defeating the RepnblitoZ. m C.PJShopi.g, of Franklin can caudidate for President. .His history

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength, and wholesomeness. More economical
than tue ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
com pet it tou with the multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only in
cans. kovAi. Baking Powdeb Co.. 100 Wall St. N.
Y

lug smokers are in great demand and prices
a shade stiffcr than the quotation. Wrap.P, e have the particulars of the aud political methods make it cer

Bacon 1H
Butter 80
Chickens 15 to 30
Esg . tlO
Cotton 10 to 11

Corn 75
Flour l.7h2.m
Fathers St
Fodder
Hay 3r

Men 75--10

Oats
Whvat 75
Wool 35

Death To Worms.
Rl DOE WAT. ft. C.

it. Ttnul in Cnrmer fc Co. Oents. I bare quite
tain that his administration would

tear T, th f ,itt,e Geore pers of all classes are high and eagerly
sousrht after. Planters would do well bybe stained by gross abuses, by official

lamentably lacking iu many of the ele-
ments of true self-assert- ion aud attrac-
tion, that only a medicnm of the advan-
tages nature has so lavishly bequeathed
is derived or imparted. I was more than
pleased and surprised : 1 was delighted
and astonished at the conn tless array of
interesting objects that intelligent energy-ha- s

massed there and that artistic minds
and deft fingers have arranged with such
exquisite taste aud system into continu-
ous beauty and congruity.

1 will nut attempt to depict either em-sem-

or details; for it would be futile as
well as supererogaut. i would merely urge

eurestly importune all who possibly
can, to go and see For themselves, while
it is yet time, and thus save useless future
regrets and self-upbraidin- There is
another especial reason why all should
visit this home exposition, and that is to
prevent pecuuiaiy loss to the public
spirited projectors of it, which, I fear,
may ensue if the exhibition is not sus-
tained by a liberal home patronage : for
the display being made in the last month
of the Presidential einipaigu, it seems
hardly possible that many visitors from
other States eau be expected.

It is the duty of every oue to himself
and the body politic to do all he can
in fun Iterance of the material interests of
the whole couutry : but this duty be-
comes paramount when his home State

interests are in jeopardy : aud in this
instance the duty devolves especially on
the shoulders of the large property own-
ers, in whose interest it primarily is
and with such significant force that there

MfcZr A-- Shoaf, on the a deWd lor xou. - Worm KlUejV-
- It la tbe beatmisconduct aud wanton expenditure of putting some of their good tobaccos on the Vennltugei can gov- - 2"T tZTSLu.

market st tins time.
of y

' ' A "fed man iu the employ

Partedt' cu!lS tree, which
UJC

wlib vhAvj'hn1 Ur flllad within next day a
the public money, aud would bo marked
by au increase of taxation which would
blight the honest industry of our people. woruiii. tbe result ot one dose. Since men all want

W. J. DAVIS.ion 3lr. Shoaf and his it.Against us, and agaiust those honoru
ble Republicans who. for the sake of

isdfhVirsr in dau good government, have made couiiuou
s Notice !bat;,., ;.,u,ul ruu which he did cause with US, notable combinations have

been made. '
These are chiefly made up of four

Decs Creek, K. C May stb 1884.

BorUn, Carmer S Co., Baltimore, Md -- Dear
mr : Mr A Kud i. a very responstbie customer Of

nne, givo a batf teaspoontul ''oJCUier'' toa
child list wet and the result was Hr.
Daniel Plaes used It, with sUU better .result : Tt
worms fromone child: ot course my sale will be

is. e. jjxiim.large.
Read tbe followlag from one ot tbe most promi-

nent and bestKnon PhyricUha and tanners In
South Carolina. He ifrite. "That S negro gtrll
years old near aim, took two or three doses ol.the
..a-nr- Killer, ana paused 3 worms." Dated

. .
ICUOW WJW caught beneath........ i. classes.treeay i ,,wv erusned. Ti

New Polling Places.
NOTICE is hereby given that the fol-

lowing new polling pieces have been
in Rswan County, to wit :

HeMg't Mill, in Litsker Township.
Oak Dak, (S C Rsnkih's former resi-

dence) in Mt. Ulla Township.
Jtowan Academy, in Providence Town-

ship.
Setter's X Roads, in Steele Township.
Third Creek, in Scotch Irish Township.

By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. II. N. Woodson, Clerk.
Sept. 1st, 1884. 2m

First. An army of officeholders, who,cur in

EVERYTHING NEW !

NEW STORK! MKW GOODS!

It. C. PALM Kit has just opened a
new and full stock of Family Grcerie8,
Confections, Canned Goods, &c, &c, in
the handsome new brick store, oil Main
St., one door below J. D. MeNeely. It
It will be to everybody's interest to call
on inc. Buys and sells all kinds of con n-t- rv

produce, at highest market prices.
45:! m. B.C. PALMER.

amler it ,
w lo fiec ,n 'wwy from

andoJ, au u was ud thar one arm
by choice of comparison, are now giving
to Republican committees, us parts of

The undersigned hSTisff been appointed
administrator of Levi A. Pet he!, deceased,
all persons baring claims against said de
ceastadaFe herelty notified to prearnt the
same tv said sdniinistrator on wr before
the 4th day of September 1S85.

J. V. Petrel AdtuV of
Levi A. Pethel, dec'cL

Black met X Henderson, Att'fa. '

Sept. 4. M4 6ar

the campaign fund of that party, monies'""Ubs, t WUf broken a ,ou6 8Mb torn
a,iU Urely gone. Little

S. C. MayKldgeway, VtDMUl. M. Dpaid to such officers out of the public
Treasury lor services duo to the people5,8 obedient boy aud will be Ak vour Mruitaist Ior it or senu Hitad, of the Uuited States.uvued by hu fond Boykin, Carmer it C: Bart. 34hn.parents, who Second. Organized bodies of men who,


